The Parent Advisory Council presents the end-of-the semester academic support gifts!

TENDER CARE PACKAGES

Each Tender Care Package (TCP) is packed into a reusable plastic storage container. There are two choices available: Great Indulgence (featuring tasty treats & sweets) and Healthy Choice (featuring more healthy options and less sugar). The cost is only $18 and contains 20 snack items and a few school supplies to help get through those final exams. The package is topped with hershey kisses as a symbol of your love and support and can include a personal message that you can send in with your order form (below). Sample items are listed for each package, but may change based on product availability.

In order for the Tender Care Package to be ready for the students to pick up at the Campus Center during finals week, all order forms must be in the Campus Center by Monday, December 2, 2013.

All profits from the sale go directly back to Otterbein parents and students through the Parent Advisory Council. If you would like additional information, please contact the Center for Student Involvement at 614-823-3202 or parents@otterbein.edu.

Want to purchase your TCP using a credit card? Visit www.otterbein.edu/TCPorder

TENDER CARE PACKAGE- ORDER FORM

To order a Tender Care Package, complete and return this form to the address below by Monday, December 2, 2013.

Checks/Money orders should be made payable to OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
SMC # ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Family Member’s Name: ___________________________
Daytime Phone # where family can be reached: ___________________________
Please check here if your student needs a peanut free package
I would like to order: # of Great Indulgence TCP
# of Healthy Choice TCP
I would like to add $10 in Otterbucks (purchased in groups of $10)
Total Enclosed: ($18 per TCP, $10 per Otterbuck Order)
I ordered online but want to include the attached note

STUDENT’S NAME (LAST, FIRST)

ADD YOUR PERSONAL MESSAGE: